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REMARKABLE

'.mm
Or. Royal J. Dye Will Speak at The

Pint Christian Church on Wed-

Night.

'

IN RUW AT FRANKFORT

or shouldrr.

let has beer

Dr. Isaac Browne, who attended

Emmerson, anticipates no serious ic-

Dr. Royal J. Dye, returned mission-

ary from Bolcugc, Africa, will speak

•t the First Christian church Wed-

nesday night at 7:15 o'clock, and the

should be crowded.

Dr Dye is a most remarkable man

and his story of that dark continent

is most interesting and thrilling.

When he first went among these

tribes of Africa, they were the worst

fjrps of savages and cannibals ; had

no written language and no religion

and were entirely devoid of morals

add spirituality. Dr. Dye has now

constructed for them a written lan-

and has printed, in that lan-

rithmetic, readers, speHlersj

Mid other school books, and is fast

to this benighted race an ed-

order of things.

There was no church or mission-

ary when he went there thirteen

years ago, but today his church num-

bers nearly 2000, and the tabernacle

is practically filled at every service.

His Bible school has an average at-

tendance of from 1200 to 1500 every

Sunday, and now these men are to-

day most devout Christians, and out

of their scant earnings support 170

native missionaries and are sending

the, gospel into the darkest swamp~

and juagles of that dark continent.

They are indeed setting their white

bnetbern in America, and elsewhere

an example in missionary giving and

that they would do well to

Mark Laying of Corner Stone of

Winchester's New Government

Building on Wednesday Afternoon.

In a haze of glory the cornerstone

of Winchester's new government

building was laid Wednesday after-

uom under the auspices of the XIu-

by

!;:rge crowds from every available

<p.»t that furnisbed a lie*. Tiic

windows of the McEldowney Biuld-

ing and the Court House were filled

with eager spectators. The tops • f

also furni. h-

cd place of vantage for eager wit-

, Dr. Dye's story is most interesting

and entrancing and all who can

ight as

every body is invited.

KISSINGER SALE

WELLATTENDED

Fair Crowd Present And Prices Re

ceived Are Good Ones, as Report-

ad by Auctioneer H. R. Watts.

when

:

- The sale of M.r. Grinstead Kissin-

ger, oil the Ironworks pike, 5 1-2

miles from the city, Tuesday after-

was attended by a large crowd

and tne following prices were report-

ed by Auctioneer H. R. Watts:

Jersey cow.

Heifer, $28

Jersey heifer and calf, $28.

Four-year-old harness mare. 1130.

Eight-year-old work mare. $128.

Mountain ewes, $3 per head.

Turkey hens and gobblers, $%M
per head.

Hens. 60 cents to 75 cents: Pekin

ducks, 90 cents, and geese. 80 cents

per head.

The Masonic Lodge formed a rta-

rade in front of the Fraternity

Building at 2:30 and marched south

on Main to Fairfax; east on Fair-

fax to Highland, where they were

joined by the children of the city

schools. The parade then marched

south on Highland to Hickman; west

on Hickman to Main; north on Main

to Broadway: west on Broadway to

Wall street and to the Government

•iiding. *«ff:rw :

The Grand Chaplin Rev. Frank B.

Went worth offered prayer, invoking

divine blcsing on the ceremonies.

To the patriotic strain of "Amer-

ica." as snng by hundred of school

children, the cornerstone was then

laid. The exact time was 3:15.

b the stone were placed the latest

copies of the Winchester News, Sun-

Sentinel and Democrat, and a copper

plate, bearing the names of those in-

trnmental in securing the building

for Winchester, of the officials of

the lodge and of the members.

Past Eminent Oomamnder ^oe E.

Walt, of Cynthiana. assisted in the

ceremony. From a cable over thf,

speakers' platform was suspended a

large United States flag, whi.*'i

waved gracefully during the cere-

monies.

The program was carried out a

follows

:

Song—"America," by School Chil-

li- .?«.

Prayer—Grand Chaplain, Rev.

Frank B. Wentworth.

Laying of Corner Stone by Grand

Master David Jackson and cere-

monies incident thereto.

Music—Selected, Woodmen Bnnd.

Address—Grand Master Jackson.

Song—"Star Spangled Banner,"

School Children.

Address—Hon. Charles M. Harris.

Music—Selected. Woodmen aBnd.

Address—Hon. John M. Stevenson.

Music—Woodmen Band.

Rob-

ed drouth it remained green

gra.«s was dead and brown.

• Governor The "Boss Farmer."

-

When Mr Barton had fini.-lud

Governor James B. MeCreary ap-

peared and as he mounted the ros-

trum he was given a cordial weleom".

The Governor was introduced by

Commissioner Newman as the "Boss

Farmer of the Commonwealth."

inson.

D. S. Hagagrd, Master of Cere-

inoi
'

ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING

IN PROFIT RESTAURANT

Revolver,

The weapon used was a

Smith-Wesson, which

Floyd Profit shot Willie Emmerson

in Profit's restaurant Tuesday night

at about 11.30 o'clock.

38 liam-

the

boy* had been tampering witlr, and

the shooting is reported to have been

accidental.

Emmerson was leaning his face

on his right hand, and the ball pene-

...»

TO J. I. POYNTER

Occupied

by Parrish, Bradley A Co., is Sold

*Wk
Mr. R. R. Pern- sold Wednesday

lo Mr. J. W. PbyV" his business

property on The corner of Wall

street and Cleveland avenue, known

as "the Perry Building" for $12,500

Possession given at once.

This building was erected by Mr.

Perry several years ago and is one

of the most substantial business

houses in the city. It was leased for

a term of five years by the firm of

will con-

until tliH

Parrish, Bradley & Co., who

. tinue to occupy the building
' . . .

- trated the hand, lodging in the neck lease expires.

(Special)

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 28.—The

State Farmers' Institute got into a

row Tuesday that resulted in the

withdrawal of President T J. Bigger-

staff, of ML Sterling, and his friend.-,

from the convention and two institu-

tes were held, the regular meeting

being called to order in the Federal

Court room by Commissioner of Ag-

riculture J. W. Newman and the rump

meeting by President T. J. Biggstaff

of the State Farmers' Institute, in

the Frankfort opera house.

Each body elected members of the

State Board of Agriculture, Forestry

and Immigration for the Fourth and

Sixth Appellate Districts, and ap-

pointed committees on Credential*,

legislation and Resolutions.

There were no signs of a revolt

when Commissioner Newman rapped

for order shortly after 11 o'clock,

and the walk-out did not take place

until after the Rev. Roger T' Xooe.

of the Frankfort Christian church,

delivered the invocation.

How the Trouble Started

As soon as the Rev, Mr. Xooe had

taken his seat President Biggstaff

arose and addressing the chair,

said

:

"Do you propose to preside at this

meeting in place of the regularly

elected president of the Kentncky

State Farmers' Institute." to which

Commissioner Newman replied:

"There is no president to preside

until one is selected."

No sootier had the Commissioner

spoken than the march to the opera

house started. President DijgstaC

leading the way, followed by some

twenty-five delegates and others.

The work of the regular institute

was then taken up in earnest. May-

or J. II. iPolsgrove delivering the wel-

come address, followed by Hoir M.

J. Hennessey, of Bracken county,

who sarcastically said in closing his

response

:

"I am glad to se? theiFarmers' In-

stitute taken out of politics and I am

glad to see the politicians leave the

institute."

Regulars Elect Officers.

The regular institute elected Hon.

J. R. Zimmerman, of Bullitt county,

president; Charles Marvin, of Scott,

county, vice president; Jack Cole-

man, of Carroll county, second vice

president and Ha;ry McCarty, of

Xieholasville, secretary.

Rump Convention Elects

The rump convention re-elected the

old officers of the institute as fol-

lows:

T. J. Biggstaff, 3ft Sterling, presi-

dent: C. M Barnett, Hartford, first

vice president; W. T. Chilton, Camp-

bellsburg, second vice president:

John C. Blair, Carlisle, third rice

president: J. S. Cassidy, Inez, treas-

urer: P. M. Shy, IP:v.:-. rerrrtrry

Upon the re-assembling of the In-

stitute at 2 o'clock in the afternoon

Hon. E. E Barton, of Falmouth, de-

livered an interesting address on

"The Value of Sweet Clover." He

said he had a field that has been

worn, from years of cultivation in

com and tobacco, and that it was

next to impossible to get a stand of

either grass or clover, but that sweet

sclover made a good stand and grew

luxuriantly. ' " 'W|T^T

Mr. Barton said sweet clover was

the king of the legume family, gath-

ering and storing nitrogen in the soil

and rehabilitating tired fields. As a

producer of humus and a giver of en-

ergy to soil bacteria it had no equal

and when planted was a tonic to tired

and wasted soils.

Mr. Barton said a field well set in

sweet clover would produce thirty

tons per acre of green material,

which, when plowed under, was

a great fertilizer and rejuvenator

and that during periods of protraet-

GENEROSITY OF

MANAGERS

ROOSEVELT UPHOLDS

COLUMBUS PLATFORM

Stands by

The directors of tho Associated

Charities wish to thank those who

attend the Auditorium on Tuesday,

as the proceeds from the two skating

sessions were to be given to that or-

ganziation.

The following self-explanatory let-

ter has been received by the Secre-

tary, Miss Sue Peddicord.

Winchester, Ky., Feb. 27, 112.

Miss Peddicord:

You will find our check enclosed

for $8.05. This seems small, but

Monday and Tuesday nights were the

smallest crowds we have had. Guess

it was due to the show at Opera

House. In this check we donate $5

as our expenses exceeded the differ-

ence and shows a net loss to us of

the above amount. We are sorry i:

was not more.

Yours truly,

BLOOMFIELD & RATLIFF.

Managers Auditorium.

Tracy & Stokely, agents for W.

T. Gilbert, sold his slaughter house

and four acres of land situated on

the Muddy Creek pike, just ouLsidc

the city limits, to D. S. Haggard.

Road Supervisor for Clark county,

for $1800 cash.

Mr. Gilbert will conduct a slaugh-

ter house at the old brick kiln prop-

erty on the L. & X. railroad.

FIRS! DAY OF

BIG OP

all

y
Cloak And Suit Com-

pany is a Great Success, And

Store is Crowded All Day.

Wednesday was the first day of

the spring opening at the Winches-

ter Cloak and Suit Company's store,

and a large crowd

day.

The attractive stock was

played, and the interior of the store

presented a gala appearance.

Beamtitul double buueicu^s, hy-

acinths, and sacred lilies were pre-

sented to the ladies who called, and

this courtesy will continue through

Thursday.

A cordial invitation is extended

by Manager Domb to the public to

visit the establishment.

NEW MANAGER.

Mr. A. G. Miller, of Eminence. Ky.,

is to succeed Mr. C. V. Bridwell as

Manager for Winchester and Clark

county for the East Tennessee Tel-

oplovc Company. He is rop'.rar

and ihoro.-u-bly capable, and will be

Boston, Mass.. Feb. 28.—Hlllldillj

in the Assembly clamber of the Mas-

sachusetts capitol Monday, Colonel

Theodore Roosevelt explained ni'd

emphasised his new project ior tic

limited recall of judicial decisions.

Colonel Roosevelt struck out boldly

and replied to those who have crit-

icised his plan.

:'Ouv system of •jovernment !s C

ccnussed failure." l-t said. "na'.«s

tie pc pie are to be 'rusted to gov-

ern themselves."

Colonel Roosevelt's visit to the

State bolide was unexpected. After

appearing in the House he went to

the Senate chamber and spoke brief-

ly In both instances he was receiv-

ed cordially, although no prolonged

applause during his speech. At the

outset. Colonel Roosevelt declared:

"I know you expect me to speak

today, telling you just what I think

and believe," He continued:

"We of today, if worthy of en-

deavoring to lead the people arigh'.,

must be doing our part to secure so-

cial and industrial justice throigii

genuine popular rule.

"I behave in general popular rule..

I favor direct nominations, direct

.primaries, including direct perfe;-

encial presidential (primaries, not

ly for locwl. but State delegates

believe in the adoption of . wi

chosen devices, under' which the in-

itiative and referendum can be used

not as a substitute for a representa-

tive government, but to make repre-

sentative government geninuely rep-

lesei tative: to see it corrected if it

beco;iies misreprescntative'

"A id I wish to swy a few word-

speeitieaUy on the proposition of giv-

ing to the people in the last resort
}

the ii.terpretation of the constitution.

My proposition is simple. It is that if

the ij ople know enough to make the

cons tution, they know enough in

the 1 ist resort to say what it was

that they meant when they made it.

"I wish to cwll attention to the

entiiely different character of the

National and State constitutions. In

fche national -.oonstitutiofu we aeu '

with an instrument designed to de-

fine the' limits of power 'between na-

tion and states. As regards the na-

tional constitution, there must be

somebody capable of deciding what

these limits are. when we come to

discuss relative claims of conflicting

sovereignties, each sovereign in its

own aphere.

State Constitutions Different

"The state constitutions has noth-

ing analogous so that there is no

question in a state of any conflicting

sovereignity. There is only one sov-

ereignity, the sovereignity of the

people. You are not the sovereigns

neither is the executive; neither is

tit* judiciary. All three possess pow-

ers delegated by the people, but not

parted with, whereas in the national

constitution the legislative jranch

has no power save that which is ex-

pressly granted by the constitution.

"Under the state constitution the

legislative body has all power that

is not foibiddeu by the constitution.

"In the last resort, the people af-

ter due deliberation must be the mas-

ters and fheir representatives, their

servants. , ^

What Roosevelt Advocates

"There is uothing ignoble iu any

man fit to be a public servant avow-

ing that he is such. Abraham Lin-

a measure which, if adopted, will

prevent the necessity for the reca'I

of judges. I am .not advocating the

recall of the judge, but the recall of

legalism to justice

Wants People To Speak *

"All I advocate is giving the peo-

ple the right to put their opinion in-

to practical effect as a part of the

state law, if the state court declines

to follow the example of rhe Supreme Versailles. Ky.
Court ; declines to adhere to doctrine Tuesday ni^rht f

IN HANDS OF FRENDS

Ftb.. 28.—h>port

of
thus laid down by Justice Holmes, a

j

Rcvrescutative'llarry A. Schoberth,
doctrine which now is port of the

(

who is ill at a local hospital, were
law vf the nation. If the courts had that Mr. Schoberth's condition was
uved up to the doctrine which is laid , materially improved during the day,
down by Justice Holmes, none of the

(

and his physicians said he might es-
decisions of which I ha ve complain-

j
cape typhoid fever, which it was an-

9d could have been made and there
^

nouneed Monday, might develop
»cnH have been no need of advo- .judging from symptoms iu the case
caiing this measure. But taking .uy

[

own state, the Court of Appeal* »t'
[

New York, in the workingman's

ion of this very decision quoted and

refused to follow it.

"The Supreme Court held one view,

the Court of Appeals of the ?tate

took the other view, and all I ask .s

that the people themselves, in such

cases, shall be given a chance to de-

clare whether they wiH stand by the

Supreme Court of the nation, when

it stands for human rights, or i y

the chief court of their own state

when it stands against human. rights.

"If that is a revolution, make tne

most of it.

if the.-;

in a ju-

dicial opinion. Very well. In which

opinion? Which is the sacred Offeb-

ion* The decision of the Supremo

Court of the decision of a state court

conflicts with it They cann >t

be sacred and I hold that th;

decision that holds for human right a

is sacred."

•

at that

Mr. Schoberth's temperature was
lower than Ml Monday, while other

symptoms led the physician iu

charge of his case to believe a siege

of typhoid fever to avoided. It is

believed that unless new complica-

tions arise in his illness. Mr. Scho-

berth may be up in a week or ten

days.
j

His candidacy for the Democratic

nomination for Congressman against

Congressman J. Campbell Cantril!. U
said to now be in the hands of his

!
friends, and no action is said to have

|

been taken toward his withdrawal

from I

'Some people speak as

L Jhat

y koft

BODIES OF UTILE

ONES IN RUINS
_______ >

Mass of Charred Debris is Too Hot

To Permit The Recovery of

Lexington, Ky.. Feb. 28.—Al-

though the mass of charred and

crumbling ruins of the Colored Or-

phans' Home, on the Georgetown

pike, at the end of the city limits,

was still too hot to permit an in-

vestigation late Tuesday afternoon,

the three little girls who were miss-

ed after the other thirty-one children

had been taken from the burning

building, were unaccounted for and

undoubtedly they perished in the

.••u a ccri al welcome.

r

THE SK0VGAARD CONCERT

coin, in his first iuaugurat speech,

spoke of his absolute responsibility

to his masters, the American people.

The Skovgaard concert is to be "Now in the measure I advocate

ing quarters.

Nothing was left of the three-story

brick building except the walls and

charred pieces of heavy frame wot':;

and enough fire still remained within

the walls to prevent a search for

the bodies of the three unfortunate

little negro girls, who perished,

probably without ever awakening.

The children were Sallie Howard, 8

years old; Siranda Lee Mason, 9

years old. and Mattie C. Mason, 4

years old. the parents of all of whom

formerly lived in Lexington.

Firemen Are Injured

It was learned Tuesday that Capt.

Jack Slaven and Harry W. Schaeffer,

members of the fire department, and

William Walker. 10 years old. an in-

mate' of the home, were painfully in-

jured during the fire. Firemen Slav

en and Schaeffer were cauSfUt unfler

the timbers of a falling floor while

fighting the fire and had a narrow

escape, both receiving minor injur-

ies, and Slvaeffer also received a deep

cut in the right wrist when smashing

a window glass to enter the building.

The little Walker boy sustained a

fractured collar bone when slidiig

down the ladder to

Cincinnati, Feb. 27.—Cattle—Mar-

ket active and strong to 10c hi^h. r;

shippers $5 7j(«6.8.>, choice to extr*

.f6.90(a7: butcher steers, extra #6.23

(«6.:>0, good to choice $5.25^6.15;

common to fair .f4.3o@o.l5; heifor.i,

extra $.">.6.~>@6; good to choice ft 75

(«.>60, common to fair »3@4J»0;

cows, extra $4.6."><fr."S, good to choi»'a

$4.2.".(n 4.60, common to fair fl.7.i(5?

$4. canners S>l..>0@2.7j; buHs sc«i TC

and strong; .bolognas $4.25@5, extr*

$o.10@5.25, fat bulls $5@."r.'i;

milch cows, good steady, common.

Calves—'Market active and strong

to 2.»c higher; extra $9.73, fair io

good $8(«9.50, comomn and large

*4.50(«8.75.

Hogs—Market active; packers

and butchers 13c higher, light ship-

pers 13@20c higher; pigs 10c high-

er; selected heavy hogs $6.33@6'63,

good to choice packers and butchers

*6.60@6.63. mixed packers *6.30<2>

6.60. stag* $3@3.25, common U>

choice heavy fat sows $4.25<S3.90.

light sihppers fo.80@6.30; pigs (110

lbs and less- $4 23(23.75.

Sheep-Steady, extra $3.63@

$3.73, good to choice $3.2o@3.60,

common to fair $1.25@3, yearlings

*4.25@5.25.

Lambs^Steady: extra $6.75@6.85

good to eh»iee $6 15@6.65, common

to fair $4.25(o 6, culls $3@3.30.

TOO LATE TO CUSSffY

i;
given at the home of Miss Mary _in the method of securing the proper

Belle Field Miller on

evening beginning promptly

o'clock.

Wednesday
J

interpretation of the constitutioa.

8 remember to take what I say aad

.not the headlines of the newspapers

at

This is a rare opportunity for the purporting to tell what I say. I am

music lovers of the city. advocating recall of judges, but

THE i:

Miss Helen Gardner (Becky Sharp

Vanity Fair) takes the lead in

"Girl and The Sheriff" (Vitagraph)

Suffer Little Children. (Vita-

graptw]

The B.>otlegger (Sehg.)

This L-i a feature programme, so

dont' miss it.

Matinee everyday. 2:30 and 3 JO.

Don't fail to spend one hour at tho

Lyric tonight. You can see the first

-how and have plenty of tune for the

other entertainments.

FDR SALE—30 extra nice Rhode Is-

land Red cockrels. Home phone

813-A.

X.

7:

WANTED—Small single room, with

board in o,uiet. private family.

Address "H". care of

News, city.

The Lure of

Ambition often puts

it the meanest offlcyO so climbing

—— -- — *——

~

ft
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WE WINCHESTER NEWS

Dally, Except Sunday.

as second-class matter,

28, 1908, at the postoffice

in Winchester, Kentacky, under the

let of March 3, 1879."

Both Phones 91.

The rairtirae jingle of the present

ilay, the music of such pieces as

"Avery Little Movement" and "The

Merry Widow" waltz, and all such

degenerate stuff ou?lit to be barred

from public pre»er:t::t:o:i ca| the

oi;iy way to bar such stuff is for an

ai-nised public sentiment to hiss it

fiom the stage. And if parents will

p:>.y some attention to the book.-

which their daughters read an* the

plays which girls* and boys are per-

mitted to atten ! the response o? the

1 1 Hill ill I and managers will be

piompt. They are in fhe thing as

a matter of business and when their

pojketbooks are hit they "holler."

A

THE <l]«CHE$Ult WgWS. S3

Months

Month .

1.50

.25

)

tATH:

ffcrea times, within on*

Dim weak. eontiniKrasry

We wonder

pnrs

nection

robbers.

if the Winchester

in con-

to+r *wki, on« time a

Be sines | SjitteM, hod; type . . 7V<$c

Ptt- -eadinif nf»s he&dinji .. I5e

l*X?ee eootumoL* insertion* of same

'•a. «t double the one-time rata.

After the announcement that f

clairvoyant had carried off tluus-

.• .16 ands of dollars from credulous wo-

•60 men in Louisville, the papers say

1-00 that an investigation of the public

3.W0
1 schools will be made. Wliy not in-

2.*0 vestigate the fool killer, too*

1.80

A total of lT.l.OOn pounds of to-

bacco were sold at the 'Seobee Iiou'-e

Tuesday afternoon at prices rang-

ing from fl to .$36. .Most of the

tobacco was of a lower grade thai:

those of la>t week.

BILL PASSES HOUSE

by Green

Wins

FURS!!
i

fht« calendar mo., continuously . 10c

tfotW counted lee* than 10 words.

U MM

h Will pay yon the

2" Prices for your Fura.

J. W. fflSEL \ » «

Bridge Junk Shop

#
No. 23 North Maple st

; East Tennessee Phone 215, Horn*

7 ft -

GENERAL OFFICES
:*ZW YORK AND CHICAGO

( RANCHES IN ALL THK PRINCIPAL

TO CITY SUBSCR1

iPeihaps tliere aiv some city sub-

scribers wlio do not know that 1 have

given up the city circulation of the

News. However. I am respon-rhle

for the circulation until Febrnary

lst. There are some subscribeis

who have not paid to February 1st.

A recent issue of "Life" para- The money is due R. R. and Goldie

one of the P0*tfl I

s

:

"111 fares the land, to hastening

ills a prey.

Where Elinor Glyns aceimmlata

And Dickenses decay.*'

One of our exchanges, commenting

on "Life's" little take-off says thai

of those hastening ills are t'ie

for striking ahd conspicuous

: by women in.-tead of for ele-

e in attire: the vogue of quick

-

trashy jingles instead of real

the fondness for lavish ex-

penditure rather than •a prudent con-

servation of money surplus; the de-

cadence of sound religious principle-

into carelessness about sacred

things; Hie glorification of profits in

Petty from me. A statement of the

circulation account must be made

.March L Urease arrange to pay

back subscription within the next

few days.

I W. H.

MILLIONS OF FOLKS

USE ONLY CAWS
\

They Never Have Headache, Bilious-

ness, Sluggish Liver or Bowels or a

. Sick Liver, Soar Stomach

Keller

82 to I ?

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 28.—The
House Tuesday passed the Confed-

erate Pension Bill introduced by Sen-

ator Glenn, though slightly amended.

This (bill gives indigent Confederate

soldiers a pension of $10 per month.

It came up as a special order. Mr.

Keller offered an amendment strik-

ing out fhe provision that all sol-

diers over 65 years old be held "dis-

abled" and adding an —«mergeiicy

clause.

By a vote of 62 to 14 the House

defeated an amendment proposed by

Mr. Ahl to include on the pension

rolls all men who served in the mi-

litia during the Civil War.

After adopting the Keller amend-

ment, the House, by a vote of 6!l

to 13 passed the bill. The Senate

will accept the House amendments.

Mar. Collins, of Fleming, was t lie

only Democrat to vote against the

bilL

one dollar a year gun tax ahd for-

eign hunters tlS, came up as a spec-

ial order. The sums derived from

this tax are to be devoted to paying

j
tbe expenses of the commission and

'to establish fish hatcheries in differ-

ent parts of the state.

The bill passed after speeches by

Senators Thomas, Hogg. Durban;

and Newcomb favoring it, by 28 to

2. Senators Bale and Scott voted

the bill.

r

HE W0MT LIMP

No more limping for Tom Moore

of Cochran, Ga" "I had a bad sore

one my instep that nothing seemed

to help till I used Bueklen's Arnici:

Salve," be writes, "but this wonder-

ful healer soon cured me." Heals

old, running sores, ulcers, boils

burns, cuts, bruises, eczema or piles

Try it. Only 25 cents at AH Drug-

The bill to increase by $50,000

the annual appropriaf«on of State

University, by $35,000 the aunaal

allowance to the Eastern Normal

School and by $25,000 that to the

Western Normal School, after some

discussion, was recommitted with

leave to report after the investigation

of the State University has beci;

• Itistrne that I

Weeks" and other books of

than integrity and tnistwor

the seeking for pleasure in

er than in clear brooks and rivers of

real life and literature.

slush as "Tin e?

a similar

character have displaced the "OM
Curiosity <»ho|>." with ils wonderful

tenderness and love and its un-

eqaaled humor. It is also true that

such risque Mories as "The Due
Woman" have put "David Copper-

field" and "Barnaby Rudge" on the

shelf. But it is lamentably liner

thatiplays now allowed on the stage

and which draw enormous crowds

would not have been permitted in

public twenty years ago. It would

seem that playwrights and autuor-

of the present day try to make their

yet avoid being barred from the

mails, and our young people are pcr-

mittpii to trit-tia^s i. : -~*" 1

1

* ' nir^c | I [lilt II ;

plays and read the wretched rot

that is perj>et rated under the na:ne

of "love stories." without even a

parental hand to direct thenv

It is time for our fathers

mothers to take a hand when

theater descends into the depths for

its topie* and when books reck with

slime %f which the innocent have no

knowledge and shonKl have no

knowledge. And "ill will fare th?

land" unless tjiey do pay some atten-

tion to the eduction, the reading and

the aimi>cineiits\of their children.

No odds how bad your liver, stom-

ach or bowels; how much your head

aches, how miserable or uncomforta-

hie you are from constipation, indi-

gestion, biliousness and sluggish in-

testines—ycu always get the desired

results with Cascarets and quickly

too.

Don't let your stomach, liver and
bowels make you miserable another

moment; put an end to the headache,

biliousness, dizziness, nervousness
sick, sour gassy stomach, backache
and all other distress; cieanse your
inside organs of all the poison and
effete matter Which is producing the

misery.

Take a Cascaret now; don't wait
until bedtime. In all the world there

is no remedy like this. A 10-ceut

box means health, happiness and a
clear head for months. No more
days of gloom and distress if you will

take a Cascaret now and then. All

druggists sell Cascarets. Don't for-

get the dhildren—their little insides

need a good gentle cleansing, too.

SHOCKING SOUNDS

In the earth are sometimes heard

before a terrible earthquake, that

warn of the coming peril. Nature's

warnings are kind. That dull pain

or ache b the back, warns yon the

Kidneys need attention if you would

escape those dangerous maladies,

a n,l Dropsy, Diabetes or Bright's <Hs-

il'J ease. T^ake Electric Bitters at once

best feelings return. "My son re-

ceived great benfk from their use for

kidney and bladder trouble." writes

Peter Fondy, South HAekwood.

Mich., "It is certainly a great kid-

ney needirine." Try it. 50 cents

at ill Druggists.

House bill 61, the Price measure

to create a State Board of Forestry,

and carrying an annual appropria-

tion of $15,000 was next in |Hiint of

consideration. Mr. Thompson, of

Covington, explained the bill at some

ength. and 53 members voted for

it, 27 opposing it.

The House went into Committee

of the whole to discuss the Finn

railroad bill. A motion wa> made to

give Judge Alex P. Huniphiey, at

Louisville, an opportunity to Ik-

heard on the bill.

The motion to delay a day was

made by Mr. Shanks, of Lincoln.

Mr. Drury declared it was an ef-

fort to kill the Finn bill.

The motion carried by a vote of

« to 15, and Judge Humphrey will

appear before the House Wednesday

morning at 11 o'clock, in Committee

of the Whole of the House. The

House will dispose of the bill Wed-

nesday.

Representative Clay, of Bourbon,

was given consent to call up his bill.

304, authorizing fhe Louisville &

Nashville Railroad Company to ac-

quire the Frankfort & Cincinnati

line, 40 miles in length, connecting

Franlifort, Georgeown and Paris.

The bill provoked considerable dis-

cussion. It required a constitutional

amendment authorizing railroad com-

panies to purchase parallel lines not

over 100 miles in length.

<Mr. Hamilton, of Franklin, approv-

ed the bill. Mr Wiley, of Scott coun-

ty, spoke for it and filed a petition of

300 Scott county citizens urging its

passage. Mr. Niles, of Henderson,

and Mr. Reed, of Mason, spoke

against the bill.

The Clay Bill received 50 votes to

27 ngain.-t it, failing of passage, re-

quiring 60 votes. An effort will be

made later to revive the measure.

Proceedings in Senate.

The Senate spent most of the day

in the Committee of the Whole, with

Senator Huffaker in the chair, to

consider a half dozen bills proposing

amendments to the civil code.

President. McDermott took tbe

floor and spoke in favor of the bills,

saying Kentucky was far behind

other states in the matter of reforms

in legal procedure. He said in Ken-

tucky procedure was founded on En-

glish procedure and England had

abandoned the old procedure many

years ago. yet Kentucky still follow-

ed the old system, which was techni-

cal and cumbersome.

Same Commrssten Passes BP
The Hogg bill, creating a Game

and Fish Commission, and requiring

hunters who live irj this state to^ pay 1

BLACKSMITHING.

When yon want good

or any kind cf repair work, don't

forget that we do all kinds of work

that is done in a first-class black-

smith shop. Reasonable prices; a!

work guaranteed. Your patronag*1

Winn avenue, opposite D. S. Gay's

warehouse. 2-1-lmc

OVERTAXED

it Means.

The kidneys are overtaxed;

Have too much to do.

They may tell about it in many

aches and pains

—

Backache, dizziness, headache.

Early symptoms of kidney ills.

Urinary troubles, dropsy, Bright's

disease sometimes follows.

The statement below shows you a

reliable remedy for kidney ils.

G. P. Welsh, assessor, 167 Drake

street, Lexington, Ky., says: "I had

frequent attacks of backache, caus-

ed by bending over a desk at my
work. Having Doan's Kidney Pills

brought to my attention, I got a

supply and was given prompt relief

through their use."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo.

New York, sole agents for the United

States.

Remember the

and take no other.

JALSE TESTIMONY

That Sent Suitor to

Kiting Rival,

From Tennessee Girl.

For

Confession

Bristol, Tenn.. IFeb. 28.—Mis-
Jennie Lloyd, cultured and beautiful

member of a pioniineut family, ap- .

peaied at the county jail at Jones-
[

ville Tuesday, demanding that sht

see Hyatt Slemp, a young Virginian.
|

who has been convicted of murder

of Cleveland Litton and sentenced to
'

six years in the penitentiary.

With tears flowing down her

,

I'heeks Miss Lloyd told Slemp that

she, as the principal witness in the
'

case, had sworn to a positive fal-e-
j

hood, thus causing bis conviction.

She declared that she could not sea

him suffer under the circumstances

and expressed her willingness to go

to the state prison iu his stead. She

then wrote out a confession in which

she said that Litton was armed and
|

struck Slemp over the head with

his revolver before Slemp fired the

fatal shot.

This confession will go to Gover-

nor Mann, that he may consider the

advisability of a pardon for Slemp

in view of the fact that the Court

cannot re-open the case.

Slemp and Litton were rivals for

the affections of Miss Lloyd. Miss

Lloyd was present at their fatal

quarrel.

FOR SALE
Having sold my business prop-
erty and am going to move to
the country, I will offer for sale
my stock, of groceries and fix-

tures as a whole, until March
10th. If not sold by that time
will put it on the market AT
COST in any quantity as I must
give possession by April 1st.

The entire stock is new and
fresh. Will also sell everything
in furniture store at cost.

J. K. WATSON

' TheNew Depositor
Id this bank may be assured of receiving dira*

tion and prompt service.

All we ask is an opportunity to serve yon tkaf- we

^ttafMasfc

COWAN

itizens National Bank
Main and Booth Court Street ' Near Court

Cowan, the popular barber, is

at his stand in the McEldowney

and is now ready to serve

old friends and customers wbeie

will always get prompt and first

2-7 -law

Don't forget that,tickets are M
Mfk for the Skovgaard Conceit at

Strodes Drug Store. 2-27-'Jt I

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS
low thcat ^Lxty pgr cent of the «

accidents are the result of over-loaded rear axles. Ford

axles do not carry the weight of either car or
|

Let us she

BARROW & CLAY
Indian Fields, Ky.

Will pay you the Highest- Cash

Prices for your Furs.

J. W. fflSEL

Bridge Junk Shop

No. 23 North afapfe si

East Tennessee Phone 215, Hoim

Phone 596. ll-18-4mo

JUDGE M~M~
CUSH BITTERLY

Twelve Men were denied dimisshi by

Judge Swayne, Who Orders Them

to Decide Prisoner's Fate.

Only registered pharmacists han-

dle your perscription at the Brown-

Proctoria

curac;

quality

The store of

12-11-eo.dtf

f| Worth, Texas. Feb.. 28—
Judge and jury clas-hed bitterly

Tuesday in the Sneed trial when the

12 men for the third time were denied

dismissal by Judge Swayne. who per-

emptorily/ ordered- them to decide the

fate of the prisoner, J. B. Sneed, tk'3

millionaire, who killed Captain A. 0.

Boyce, here January 13.

"Don't send me any more written

communications, either," said the

Judge.

"We will send as many a> we lik >."

replied Foreman "Strong.

"Each of you pray that God help

you reach a verdict,' concluded

Judge Swayne. who announced he

wil lkeep the men "locked up tvr.i or

thh?e more days if necessary. They

still stand 7 to 5. It was lear.n d

Tuesday that the grand jury is in-

vestigating reports that several ju-

rors had been bribed and that ar-

re*? rare eiepecfe* ' 1 ; * I

. Fred—I understand tbat yon called
•n Miss Sweet again last night
George— Yes. We had quite • Jolly

time. As we sat alone In front of tbe
open fire she brought me some pop-
corn and a popper.
Fred—Did yon take the bint?
George—Oh vee. 1 popped tbe corn

Belgium's Proud Position.
Belgium is one of the smallest coun

tries tn regard to area, containing
only 11,373 square miles, but it stands
today the fifth of all nations of the
world in regard to commerce and in-

dustry, and is the most densely set
tied in Europe, containing 7.317.561
inhabitants. It Is also one of tbe
richest countries per capita and sec-
ond to none in enterprise.

Sure of Company.
Ton may be a Peace and

band all by your
You'll not flu

Mercy
if you will.

Undesired Wrinkles.

An habitual expression of inquiry Is

to blame for permanent lines across

the forehead. Tben there is another

muscle whose office is to draw down
the eyebrows. It does its piece of

work—and what we speak of is a
frown. Tbe permanency of this ex-

pression Is not m keeping with a hap-

py nature, and is one of tbe least de-

sired

PRICES COUNT

!

===——— ———

—

— —

—

' The coming season the merchant with the

High Quality and Low Prices will flb the bus-

iness. Often we have

given you a list of our

Low Prices through our

advertisements in the

paper and the results

show that many of you

were shrewd enough to

take advantage of our 1

Trade Winners. We are ¥
each day receiving new

spring clothing from

such well known houses

as Stein-Bloch, Garson-

Meyer and Hamburger

Bros, and will put such

low prices on them that

they will sure be Trade

Winners. As to work-

manship and quality

yoii will know they are

the best. We want you

to see ^hem.

J»«

f

Age Limit.
Ellen Terry, tbe actress, was one

day talking about tbe many women
who asked her to help them get oa-
th* stage, when she said: "Every
woman under 30. imagines tbat she Is

an actress. And every actress
lieves that she IS under 30."

be-

AIL WINTER CMC AT 25 PER CENT. REDUCTION

ALLAN & MURPHY
Strife, of Little Man > Oprjoaite
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THE WINCHESTER HEWS.

Buys a Good First-

Class Every Day Watch

CH.BOWEN
CALL AND SEE IT

OPTICIAN

- .

£ O CIETYl^
A recital is to be jriveii by the pu-

pils of Mi»:- Anna Chandler -Gjff

and Miss Bertha St. John Graves in

the studio at the residence of Mrs.

J. J. Porter, on South Maple street.

Friday afternoon at three o'clock.

All friends and patrons are cor-

dially invited to be present. Tiie pro-

projram is to be as follows:

Program

SelruHz Shepherd's Hymn
Martha Frances and Kathryn Strode.

Duceile • limit in:,' Son<r

Mildred llod^kiu

Chadwkk Merry-Go-Roun.l

Porter Porter

Krojrniann Sonjr of the Sea-Shell

Benson (Spencer

Chadwick Sis Tempy's Story

Elinor Tomlinson

Orth

Matron to

Visit Eastern Star-

Mrs Clara Henrich, ' of Newport.

Grand Worthy Mativun of the Order

of the Kastern Star, will visit V.
•

ehester Chapter. No. tSt, Friday

eveniufr. in the Fraternity Building'.

The local chapter is quite youn>r. bit

is surpassed by none in enthusiasm

of its' member- nor in the quality

its menijer.-hip.

Thi> is the only branch of Wnltlirj

to which women are admitted. It is

purely social. Those eligible for

membership are Masons in good

standing, their wives, daughters, si--

j
ici's and mothers. The meeting with

I

the highest officer in the state will !»•

Dolly's Dream
;

highly entertaining. There will proh

DOrso

Ket

Orth

7
*

Katheryn Strode

ore Smitii Old Kugii>h Dane*.

Kliza Goff

Angel's DreVm e. t.

Thomas Porter

Cradle Bong

Ruth Hi-ie

Melody

Katheryn Day

Dance of the (inornui-

I
Drake

Mooidig'it Dance

lath Weathers

Baehman Vales Caprice

iMyrHe and Katheryn Spencer'

Kolhng Prestissimo in D
Marcia Keyes

Adcle An- Der Ohe KchlummeH* id

Bessie Conkwright

Kjernolf Spring Soug

Amelia VauMeter

Cnnzcr.ctta

M'lo.lic

Dorothy Porter

Spi'llg FillWC!',

Myrtle Spencer

Miuu-.-'te

Kathleen Earp

Petii,' Brier*

Mettie Bryan

Scvii.de

Ora Gaiues AVd
Briiawtft Sche/.ro

Ra\ ;na - Fir.d"

ably be some degree work and per-

haps light refreshments.

All members are urged to M piwe*

le

MH M

Delightful "Fort}

M-s Be'tie Anderson e;;lcr!aine.l

ilu lesid.n.c of Mis. 1>. | . K ,!:!-

Main si reel Tuesday

I delightful manner.

"Forty-tw o" av^s played at live

-mall tables for several pleasant

hours, alter which a most delicious

luncheon MM served.

Mrs. Anderson was assisted by

Mesdaaes J. L McC.nd, Hutu- Li -le.

Shields Bu-!i and G. X. Kohlhass-

Among tho-e pre-ent we.e Me--

dames S. W. Poynter. J. W. I-hmae'.

C. EL Ree-. Jas. S. Winn. Lucirn

Beckner, J L McCord. J. R. Lvtto :\.

Wm. II. Garner. I. C. Yatiirht. Hippie

Symp-on, Shields Bush. II. (".

Thompson. EL V. Thompson. Hudson

Rttfus LUIe. T.J. Bradley. J H. Al

Ian. G. X. Kohlha-s. W. S. Kmwm,

Clue. W. Panisfe, J. II. Keyes. Byrd

llodgkin. Oscar John-on. and DCs*

N'annie Parrish'

Srieg Hutteiflv

Mary Suddtuii

i. o ! iie rv.iing iei s weic

A busine-s meeting of the Phila-

thea 1'la^s of the Central Baptist

church was held with Mi-s Eunice

Earp on Tne-day evening and m
followed by a delightful social hour,

during which hot chocolate and wa-

From now on we will

receive Fleishman's
Yeast daily at both oi

our Stores.

—

Parrisk Bradley Co.

GRAND
At the stroke ot 8 o'clock on next Wed-

29, the Winchester Cloak and Suit Co. at

61 South Main Street, in the Elks build-

rand Opening oi its

»

»

4.' to* 4 i
:

SPRING SEASON NEW CREATIONS

of

Waists, Petticoats, and Hats at prices tar

below any Cloak or Millinery Store has

ever onereu 111 umk \*uy ui vwiiiciiesitrr*

Kentucky.

flowers and Souvenirs will be given

away during the GRAND OPENING.

Fop To-Moppow Only
THE SECOND DAY OF OUR OPENING

Our White Lawn Waists for 49c

Our Heatherbloom Petticoats for _ 79c

61 South Main Street Both Phones 364

This class lias accomplished a

great deal of good in alleviating the

Mitfenng of the poor during the re-

cent cold spell. The members arc

tntAusiasiic young Christian ladic-.

Mr. Sid Calk, of Mt. Sterling, was

here Tuesday.

Mr. Henry Prewitt. of Mt. Sterii

was in this city, Tuesday.

iMr. Ben Prewitt was iu Lexington

Monday night.

Mis- Martha Penningham is mmu i

ill with pulmonary trouble at ;lM

home ot her nephew, Mr. John Duo-

lan.

Mrs. Loreuza Thomas, of Kiddv^iie

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Coliie

Hiee. of this city, who is very «,.\>-

with tuberculosis.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Stone, of Kh.;
:

;;

An~le. are being congratulated " :

!

the birth of a ten-pound girl. Ad i

Snowden' lb. Stone is the elli :ii

corresipoinlent of this paper at BigM

Angle. Congiatulations arc e.\te!i.!-

ed.

Mr. C. M- Curtis and family. n'i i

have 'been in Normal. 111., for li e

past two years have returned to Kc i-

tucky to live.

M'iss Ethel Lovett, of Ford, i-

visiTing her cousin, Mrs. Sallie Wsl-

den, and Miss Beulah Elkin.

WEST BEND
Thomas Morehead. of Rosslyn.

visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. I».

('. Moie!iea>l. Wednesday and Thurs-

day.

Mrs. Bessie McInto,sh and two li:-

lle children visited her paients, .Mr.

C. Clemmons, Sunday.

I ncle Sainmie Kverman continues

(piite ill.

J. C. and Herman Everman made

a business trip to Winchester. Mon-

day.

Rev. M. M. Ronndtree filled his

regular appointment at head QMften
Saturday and Sunday.

C. F. Young, of Whick. Ky.. visited

his mother. Mrs. Louviuia Young,

the past week.

Sam King b;i* rented a farm fro.n

John Everman and wil lmove to I:

March 1.

Robert Guy. is moving to the fa in

he rented from Zadc ilodgkin, < t

near Flanagan.

Alfred Rose will shortly move i»

the farm he rented of Triable

Tha'cker, near Indian Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Berry have

returned home, after spending the

witer with their daughter. Mrs. Jes-

sie Overly, of Ashland.

II. L. Bordoiw made a busine-s

trip to Winchester. Monday.

the burglar become mild enough foi

Mi-s Wells to handle. Then she held

him prisoner until iier father MW
to her assistance.

The story of Mis, Wells' heroi-m

|

came modestly forth from her lip-

Tuesday in the Dayton-street Poliee

Court, where she and her father.

William Wells. .">n years old, appli-
ed agains* the intruder who said he

was Frank Jones, of East St. Loui-.

MEAL! HEAL!! MEAL!!!

When in need of any meal don'i

Gorget that we have the old fash-

ion water mill stones and do custom

grinding. T. M. Domigan, e^posite

David Gay's warehouse, on corner

Winn avenue. a-ss 2-1-1 m

Only the purest and freshest med-

icines on sale at the Brown-Procto-

ria Pharmacy—the store of quality.

(12-ll-«:o.d-tf)

FURS!!

Cashpayyoa th<

Prices for your Furs.

J. W. HISEL
Bridge Junk Shop,

» No. 23 Nortn Mapie st

East Tennessee Phone 215, Home

Phone 596. ' ll-18-4mo

SHORTHAND

Shorthand taught by Miss Grace

Coyle. Thoroughness guaranteed.

Call at J. M. Stevenson's Law Office,

(2-19-tq

IT'S SO EASY TO

END CATARRH

Don't forget that tickets are M
sale for the Skovgaard Concert at

Strode's Drug Store. l2-27-2t

SOCIETY GIRL

Story of H«r Heroism Comes Out

er in Court Against Intruder.

Go to ;Pliilli.|»s Drug Store and MJ
I want IffPIMM outfit—take it home
— oj>on the box—pour a few dn.ps of

HYOMKI from the bottle into the lit-

thj hard rubber inhaler—breathe it

for five minutes and note the re-

freshing relief—breathe it CmMPP
five times a day for a few days and

catarrh and all its disgusting symp-

toms will gradually disappear.

HYOMEI contains no opium, co-

caine or other harmful drug and is

sold r n money back plan for catarrh,

asthma, croup, colds, coughs and ca-

tarrhal deafness. Complete outfit

rfSrl.OO—extra toottles if needed .".()

lertr.ts at Philips Drug Store and

druggists everywhere. Simple in-

structions for use in ewry package

—you can't fail to banish catarrh if

vou follow instructions.

St. Lonis, Feb. 28.—After a six-

foot burglar had knocked down her

father in the rear yard of their home

and was attempting to escape. Miss

Theresa Wells. 20 years old, an ath-

letic St. Louis girl, pursued' and cap-

tured him. " *

Not until she had pounded him, did

Don't forget that tickets are M
sale for the Skovgaard Concert at

Strode", Drug Store. 2-27-2t,

BUILDER'S HARDWAR—
Wehave justreceived

a complete line of Hard-

ware. If you are think-

ing ofbuilding let us fig-

ure with you. Our stock

is up to date. Our prices

are right.

FRANKLIN HARDWARE COMPANY
H. H. FRANKLIN, Prop.

(Successors to J. K. kllen)
ML

Foley's Honey^Tar
compound

is the best

on the market to-day because it

does just exactly what a cough

medicine is expected to do: it stops

tively. Should be kept in the house

constantlywhere there arechildren;

ing cough. Giveil

Takeityourself.Containsnoopiates.

The genuine is in a yellow package.

FOR SALE BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

TO CLOSE OUT
I

Having decided to go out of the meat
business we will close out everything

that we have in our store within the

next few days beginning

Monday, Feb'y. 26
and lasting only a few days. We will

also offer for sale at the same time and_

place our store fixtures which are new
and up to date. Everything not soid in

the next few days will be sold at pub-

lic outcry to the highest bidder as a
whole or separately.

l

'M

Everyone knowing themselves in-

debted to the firm will please calf and
settle at once as the business must be

wound up.

H. L. Gilbert & Co.
BOTH PHONES.

Tom Turner #M arrest'.'d hv Siiei- tion, as Dr. King's New
iff Hurt an.l i- now i-onfined in tin- completely cured m."
Clark county jail, being unable t.. jjtom.icii. liver and

uive :>ond. It i- charged that Turner ^S^p$jpn :i0 p, headaeb#

-tubbed (Sene Gentry in the side ,

Saturday on HewanPs Creek Wm
Ter.ts at All Pu^t*

The nicest and most ap-to-date

perfumes and toilet articles at the

Brown-ProCtoria Pharmacy— The

store of quality. 12-U-e.o^-tf

"I blamed my heart for severe
j

di^tre^ in my left side for two
|

years," writes W. Evans. Oan\ilIe.

ma
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Rink
WEEKOF SKATING

Saturday Night March 2d
ATTRACTION EACH MIGHT—

WEDNESDAY NIGHT-Broom Ball, Auditorium Team vs. K. W. C.
Preps. 51b box of candy given to holder of lucky coupon.

THURSDAY NIGHT-Moonlight Skate and 1 mile championship
race between Robt. Bean, Clarence Bloomfield and Albert
Graves. Medal to winner.

FRIDAY NIGHT-Broom Ball. Auditorium Team vs. K. W. C.

Preps. 51b box of candy given to holder of lucky coupon.

SATURDAY MATINEE—51b box of candy will be given away.

SATURDAY NIGHT-Broom Ball-Last big masquerade. Three
prizes. $5.00 in gold to first; pair skates to second; box
of candy to third.

$10.00 to the Broom Ball Team winning the most
games this week.

Afternoon 2 to 5, admission and skates 10c: Night 7 to 10, admission

ENAMEL WARE SALE

We wish to call your atten-

tion to the fact that this sale

will only last TWO MORE DAYS

Wednesday 6 Thursday

Thirty-Two Cents
12-qt. Roil Edge Dish Pan, worth 75c 32c
Double Roasters, regular 50c value 32c
Handled Foot Tubs, worth 50c _32c
Covered Berlin Kettles, with bail, worth 50c. 32c
Preserving Kettles with wood handled bail,

. worth 65c 32c

These goods are now on exhibition in our

windows and can not last long at this price.

You had better act quick if you want any.

We deliver in the city. This price is for

cash only.

If you can't come phone 360.

Grubbs & Benton
Cor. Main.& Broadway

,
Ky.

RUCKERVILLE
l

Miss Emma Pigjr will begin a sub-

; scription school the second Monday

,
in March.

Tuesday sales at Mr. R. A. Sco-

beeV warehouse in Winchester gave

general satisfaction. Out of about

11.1.000 pounds of tobacco not a sin-

gle basket was rejected. The best

general average was that of Bone

\Yillioug"h,by"s, 435 pounds averag-

j
lag $21.25 per hundred. Jlis best

j

basket bringing $27 per hundred.

I
The second best average was that

I

of Thomas Epperson. 435 pounds av-
I /

j

eniging $21 pot hundred. His best

I

Iw-ket bringing $32 per hundred.

Beady Burton sold a horse to

John E. Brooshire for $100 and sold

|
a mule for $81.

TV. A. Stephens had a nice steer

to die last week worth about $40.

Ernest Blackwell has rented a

house near Hunt from Mr. Howard

Hampton and moved to it.

Mr. Sam Curtis and daughters.

Mis^os Gertrude and iFannie Eon,

were guests at the home of Ben H.

Kainev. Friday.

Don't forget that tickets are on

sale for the Rkovgaard Concert at

St rode's Drug Store. 2-27-2t

! !!

Will pay you the Highest Casb

Piices for your Purs.

J. W. HISEL \
Bridge Junk Shop.

No. 23 North Maple st

East Tennessee Phone 215, Hon*

Phone 596. 11

R. P. SCOBEE 6 SON CO.

=LUMBER=
Rough and Dressed,

SASH, DOORS AND BUNDS, SHINGLES,

CAREY ROOFING.
the best that can be bought.

RUBBER ROOFING,
as good as any.

ALMOST LOST HIS LIFE.

S. A. $tid, of Mason, Mich., will

! never forget his terrible exposure

to a merciless storm. "It gave me

a dreadful cold," he writes, "thai

caused severe pains in my chest, sc

it wa9 hard for me to breathe. A

neighbor gave mc several doses of

Dr. King's Kew Discovery which

brought great relief The doctor

said I was on the verge of pneumo-

nia, hut to continue with the Dis-

covery. I did so and two bottles

completely cured me." Use only

this quick, safe, reliable medicine

for coughs, colds, or any throait oi

lung trouble. Price 50c and $1.00.

Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by

All Druggists.

so weakened that he was unable to

rally. He was 88 years old Decem-

ber 22 last.

Last October Prof. Loos contract-

ed a bronchial trouble, which later

developed into pneumonia, during

which illness his condition was quite

j

critical for several weeks and his

I recovery was for a time regarded as

J

doubtful. Shortly before the Cluist-

rmas holidays, however, his recovery

I
was sufficient to permit him to be

j

up and occasionally to leave his

i home.

During the first week of January
1 he suffered a relapse, and. although

his physicians pronounced him free

from symptoms of pneumonia, tin-

first attack had left his physical con-

dition too weak to withstand the rav-

ages of his illness attendent upon

the relapse, and his strength gradu-

ally declined until death eame.

'Prof. Loos 'was born near Paris.

j Fiance. December 32, 1823, and came
I • I

I

to America with the degree of Bach-

I efc>r of Arts from Bethany College'.

|

West Virginia, in 1840, and received

I '.he degree of Master of Arts from

j

Itutler College of Indianapolis in

1
1852, later receiving the degree ol

|

Doctor of Philosophy from the tMM
school. He was president of Eu-

1 reka College. 111., from 1857 to 1858.

and president of Kentucky (lM
i Transylvania ) University, Lexington,

the seventeen years from 1880 to

1897. After resigning the presiden-

cy, he continued as professor of the

Greek language until 1009. when he

retired from active service as a ben-

eficiary of the Carnegie Educational

Endowment iFund, continuing, how-

ever, to hold the ]K>sition of Profes-

sor Emeritus of Greek- and Biblical

History-
-

At Transylvania University he was

known as the Grand Old Man of the

I'niversity, and he. with Dr Robert

Graham, and Dr. J. \V. McGarvey.

both deceased, formed the trinity of

consecrated men who made Transly-

vania University famous as an edu-

cational institution.

The funeral services will be hell

at the Central Christian church

Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock

and iburial will take plave in. the Lex-

ington cemetery. The detailed ar-

rangements for the funeral, includi.i:;

the selection of the officiating minis-

ters, have not been completed. n:\d

will be announced later.

Insure iii

STROTHER'S

OLD RELIABLE
FIRE INSURANCE AND

Capital • . flOO.OTO

Undivided Profits. 1200.000

Winchester Bank
OF-

WINCHESTER. KY.

N. H. WTTHERSOON.
Prcsid©nt •

W. R. SPHAR.

|

For Sale or Rent ! CLASSIFIED COLUMN

|

At Hunt, Kentucky, Clark county, ! CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
j
C miles from Winchester, on good I lc a word fir •
pike and in neighborhood of very

'; Be I WOT* far timo •MtMllNva 0>-
'

best graded schools, a most tlcalu-
, itrVn

ble business property, consisting of Iftt. a
I storeroom, stock of goods, 2 nice I

_ dwellings, blacksmith shop, 2 large

gardens, in all about 2 acres of land.

Will sell at a bargain if taken at

once. See G. M. Glenn on the prem-

ises, of

TODD BROS.,
Home phone 472. Winchester, Ky.

(2-15-lmo

SOLICITS YOUR

ACCOUNTS.

10s a wort par

la par

far hat tkaa BS eaata.

"MORE THAN WET"

If sold at once; house of 4 ro

lot 50x150; cistern gas

rents at $10 per month ; here U a

chance to net 10 per cent on your

in vi

CHARLES LOUIS LOOS

DIES AT LEXINGTON

Long Connected With. Transylva-

nia University Passes Away.

Lexinjrton. Ky., Feb. 28.—Prof.

Charles Louis Loos, at various times

president and mein".>er of the facul-

ties of Transylvania University and

other institutions of learning, widely

known as an educator, minister of

the Christian church and* scholar,

died at his home, 457 West Fourth

street Tuesday, following an attack

of pneumonia last fall, upon recov-

ery from which he suffered a relapse

in January, which left his condition

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

A meeting of the stockholders oi

the Clark County Fish and Game

Club is called for the People^ Bank.

Saturday, the 2nd day of March

1912, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

R. R. PERRY, President.

S. B. TRACY, Secretary. 2-26-31

Rev. Royal J. JDye, returned mis-

sionary from Africa will >peak at the

First Christian church (white) t

night on that country ami its habits.

The colored people are invited to be

present, the gallery has been reserv-

ed for them on this occasion and it

is hoped that they will take advan-

tage of this exceptional treat.

KILLTHECOUCH
ANDeURETHELUNGS

wrmD&KlNC'S
newDiscovery
/OUCHSj

AWD ALLTHROAT AND IMC TROUBLES

GUA(?ANTE£D SA77SFACTO.1V
Off MON£Y /terUA/OEQ.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

H. HAMPTONj Jr.j*"-

Attorney-at-Law

Fraternity Building

Kentucky.

f

' i—

J. M. STEVENSON—

Attorney-at-Law

60 S. Main St. Winchester, Ky.

, Ky.

•m«.«-»,i *t*lZ

A

DR. M. L, MYERS,

WINCHESTER, KY.

Clark County

Accouna ol lerduan, Firatn

Cepital and Surplus
9350,000.00

in W^EIdowney

BOTH PHONES

ter.

Small bay Shetland

Call phone 254. T. J. Por-

2-27-3*

FOR RENT—Residence and stors.

W. P. Hieatt. 2-24-fit

WANTED—-I want to ivn t a 6 or 7

with modern

to A. Feld.

Apply

2-23-tf

ROOMS FOR RENT—Apply at 141

College street, or call Home phone

341.

rooms on

A. J. Earp.

of ten

Apply |4

2-20-tf

OPERA HOUSE

ALL THIS WEEK

"THEWHEELER SISTERS

BIG STOCK COMPANY."

16 - PEOPLE 16

6 Big Vaudeville Acts 6

FOR SALE or EXCHANGE— r.u

down town property or farm, n

nice 7 room house with water, gas,

meat house, nice barn, plenty fruit

and three extra lots. Todd Bhh.

2-20-1 2t

FOR RENT—Four or five rooms, gas

ipply at No. 116 North Highland.

2-13-tf

!
WANTED—Young men wanting a

I musical education at very little

cost should join Modern Woodoiw

of America Band and Orchestra.

For particulars apply G*o. II.

eery or Dr. E. R. Bush, presid*nl.

Fraternitv Building.

y •

FOR SALE—The Big Bun CoaL *•
best on the market; yards oa^M/tk

Broadway. Clark County ftr

strnetion Company. 11-2S-W
'

U l

m

i.

POULTRY AND EGGS

THE COUNTERFEITERS
v

Prices 10, 20 & 30c

\Try To Get In

FOR SALE—from pure

I-land Reds, or will book your or-

dor for later delivery. 75

per setting of 15 egg*. Claude

Seobco. 25

phone 708. 2-2«-tf

,

IN SALE—100 extra nice Rhode

Island Bed pullets sad eoekrals.

1-5-tf

-I


